
According to law, those
voters who regibtered last
year for state and county
election, but did not regis-
ter for the municipal election
in 1880. are required to regis-
ter for the city election.

According to law, those
voters who registered last
year for state and countyAsheville Daily Citizen election, but did not regis-
ter for the municipal election
in 1889, are required to regis-
ter for the city election.
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L1NVILLE

INVITES INVESTIGATION AS TO

Climate,

Water Supply,

Drainage.

Drive,

Parks,

Scenery.

Plans,

Building Sites,

Investments.

I.INVII.I.K INrROVKMKNT CO.

Llnvllle, N. C.

LIPINSKY & ELLIGK

RHTVKN

MANY THANKS
For to lihcr.il patronage bestow d, which
ha mnde it necesmry for them to enlarge
their present quar'em. and while that is

ins doae, th'y will remove to the "Hdlinrd
Block, M An South Main Street.

In order to remove as few goods asposstltle
will have

Special Removal Sale
For the next ten days, when all foods will

le sold

SPECIALLY LOW.

f.KKAT DAKOA1NS IN PRICKS

NEW GOODS.
A discount of 20 per cent, on all the new

gooria offered. Remembct these good are

ALL - NEW - AND SEASONABLE.

LARRB STOCK OP

GENTS' NATS, SHIRTS, COLLARS AND CUFFS

AND UNDERWEAR,

BON MAUCIIE,
No. 30 ftoutti Main Street.

REAL ESTATE.

W. W. WKST

GVyil & WEST,
(8a creator, to Waiter B.Owya)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF MHfVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loana Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public. CommLsioner. of Deed..

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE onttieaai Court Hqaare,

JAY GOULD SAYS
That II a man can .are one dollar out of
v.ry nve dollar, lie earn., sucn a man win

be rich inaidr of twenty ear Call on u.
and we will t.ll you how to do it, as. we have
just received private advice, from Jay on the
snujeci.

during the past year. In spite of the hard
tkn... and we take thl. onnortMtiltv to
thank oar friend, and customer., and to wish
them all long lire and naurrines..

JENKS JBNKB,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Room 9 10, McAfee Block.,
?8 Pattoa Art., A.hevllle, N. C.

"LIVE AND LET LIVE."

AT MY STORE

GROCERIES
Are offered subject to these
three important qualifica-
tions:

QUALITY, which must be
g-- od. QUANTITY, whi.h
uinstbeas much for the same
money as given elsewhere,
and PRICES, which must at
all times reflect the lowest
market quotations.

If you want to endow your
dollars with their greatest
purchasing power, an exami
nation of our prices will show
that they art.

RCM K BOTTOM.
We have HOOIbs broke!)

grain rice which we offer until
closed out at He per pound.

A. D. COOPER,
North Court Square, Corner

Main and College Ht.
THE OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFE TIME.

The celebrated Orcen Brier White Sulphur
Springs, of Virginia, offered for sale. The

pro per tyval ued nt $1,000,000, to be di
vided into 1.0O0 shares at $100 each. The
ntirchaser 01 two snares reccivrs a tm worm
the pnr valur ot the stock, nnd the chnnce of
Hevurins valuable improved property at
miininHl nrice

A a o,oo hotel at $nnn. other improves
properties at proportionate prices. s

mimthlr- For turther particulars call
JUIlil Will ll

. Agent

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
as I'atton Avenue.

Next Y M C A build1. P O Nnx5ft4.

noTl d3m

IN THE PAST TEN YEARS

OF OVR

SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS LIFE

In Aahevllle, ( have at all time, made It an
object to please our pntrona. That we have
succeeded stunt!, without question, as we to.

day control the lnlgeat trade of nny house
ever estah'ished in Western Carolina. Par
ticularly to the people of Asheville doweowe
our success, and to them we extend our

heurtiest thank with the announcement

that we will ever strive to merit a continu
ance of their fnvors by giving th m

I'l'KE AND WHOI.USOMli GOODS

At the very lowest price.. We maie a spec

ialty of

FINE GROCERIES,
and can nlwnys furnish them frc.h nnd nice,

Our stock of .tuple good, is the largest ever
offered in Asheville. We also handle

Field and Garden Seeds,
Hay, Itrnn. Shorts and 1'ecd of all kinds in

large quantities, and can make apecial In

ducements to large buyer..
Respectfully,

Powell & Snider.
GruciTH, Corner Patton Ave

nuc and Main Nt.

FOR SALE!
Cheap, if soon purthns d, (inc of the pret

ticst htnes in Asheville. new. beautifully fin
islud, fine location, close to street cars. Also
sevcrnl other hne properties that are worth

iur attention.
Two Itenutiful building sites.
Lots In all parts of the city.
Hnuitu to rrnt.
Fine trnctt of timlier land and standing

timber. Mineral properur..,

1UONKY TO LEND.
List vour property with us and have it sold

and rented.
Ii'sr IM'itLisiiKD-)u- r new nam unlet on

Aslttvllle. Full of latest statistics. Call for
a copy.

BRUCE H. JONES.
(Successor to Bigclow & Jones.)

rbal;bstatb and investments.
Room M A fee Block, 83 Pattoa Aveoue.

SUMMER GOODS

Leonard Dry Air
Refrigerators

This is the refrigerator that
gave our customers so muc

satisfaction last year. Fu

line at our store.

Sole Asheville Agents.

WHITE MOUNTAIN

TRIPLB MOTION

Ice Cream Freezers
AKB THH BB8T. VB HAVBTHBM.

NO. 43 PATTON AVIINUE.

Price. Lowest of the Low,

TAYLOR, BOWS & BROTHERTO

aprldeodlm

SPRING ANDJUMMER 608DS

NOW READY.

Larger Stock Than Even
Price from $8.00 to $25.00 for Mtn.

TRN dlffcrrnt decorations in Enulitih iicmi-
porcelnlnd. The great feature of dinner and
ten ware it thiit we can irive you only such
piece" ai you need, and do not compel you to

ike all the piece in a net. We keen it in
open stock, nnd when you h rente a piece you
cm get matching from nn, for yearn to come
as rramiy an wmic ware.

Mnddox BnuHsh procclaln and French
hinn in white, Hie line French china dec

orated dinner sets. To be fully convinced
about out big stock call and sec us.

THAD. W.THRAftiH & CO.
RYSTAf PALACIi CHINA AND GLASS

Buyers of Drugs
Tell us they have lost

money by monkeying with
knoxville and Hichmond a
treacherous memory ami the
importunity of drummers
sometimes leads them astray,
mt they invariably nnd it
ays them to draw their sup

plies of 1 . (;. Kmith to., in
Asheville. the largest Drug
Store m Western North Lav
olinar-- a Having of Freight
Charges, and quick tune in
getting goods, areimportant
items, and count up in a
ear's dealings making
arge purchases in the pn
marv markets, enable this
louse to place Druggists

articles into the hands ot
consumers and dealers, at
prices never before enjoyed
west of the Blue Itidge, cus-

tomers are served by pro
fessional experts of large ex
)erience, trustworthy and

competent the stock carried
iv this firm covers two floors
of two hundred and forty
feet in total length, nnd fifty
two teet of total width this
is the only Dni-j- Store lo
cated on the Public Square
n Asheville no trouble to

find the place orders by
mail receive prompt and
careful attention refer, if de
sired, to the Battery Park
iank.

A GRAND STOCK
OK

CLOTHING
New ready for insgiectlon, embracing all

grade, from low priced to fine work iniute

of foreign .tuff.

II. REDWOOD & CO

Dry Good., Hat., Shoes, Small Ware., Cloth

inn, Carpet., lite.

7 & 9 PATTON AYR.

PICTURES AND FRAMES,

Artists' Materials,
TOYS AND FANCY GOODS

ALL AT

ESTABROOK'S
22 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, M. C.

aprlSd

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agents.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loan. ae.ru rely placed at A per cent.

Olneea:
24 36 Pattoa Avenue. Second floor,

fcbBdly

OVERNOR FOWLE DEAD.

PASSED AWAY SUDDENLY

LAST NIGHT.
in

K IIKI OF API'OI-I.KX- IN
RALF.IUH,

The News Entirely I'liexnected
as the Gove or Wuh Only a .It-ti- e

Iudlaposed Gomnor Holi
at Raleigh.
KAi.Kir.il, N. C, April 8. t'.ov. Daniel

Gould Fowle died suddenly of apoplexy

at midnight lust night.

The new flew like wilil fire and sad- -

lened the whole city.

No one knew Gov. Fowle was sick and
nly a little indisposition kept him from

is office yesterday.
The Hags arc at hull must and all the

public anil some of the private buildings

c covered with mourning.

Gov. Holt reached here today and the

governor's council passed resolutions of

condolence. The Governor's Guards con

ducted the remains to the capitol at 12

clock, where they were viewed by

thousands.

The militia trom all over the state will

e present ut the funeral tomorrow..

Daniel G. Fowle was horn in Washing

ton, Beaufort county, N. C, March 3,
1H31. At the age of entered liing- -

im's school, where he remained until hi

matriculated nt Princeton, N. J., at the
ut of 16. While nt Princeton he wns ap

pointed hy the literary society of which
lie was a niemlHT, junior orator, and so
acquitted himself as to call forth a com-
plimentary and particular mention bv

ne ol New York s lending dailies.
In 1851 he graduated ut Princeton, and

having studied law under Judge Pearson
for two vears, was admitted to the bar
in 1853, and in settled in Knlcigh.
In lSfiu he married bllen Hrcnt.dau 'liter
of Hon. K. M. Pearson, who died in ISG'2,

avian two children, Margaret, who
married P. H. Andrews, of Kaleigh, and
Martha, wile ol David Avera, ol Kaleigh

On the surrender ot humter ami
the proclamation ot Lincoln calling tor
troops, Mr. Fowle volunteered as a pri-

vate in the Kaleigh Kilks, and upon or
ganization of the company wns elected
second lieutenant. lien the state
military department was organized he
was appointed major of the commissary
department. In the summer of 1H61 he
resigned his commission, assisted in rais-
ing the regiment afterwards known as
the 31st. was made captain of one of its
companies, then lieutenant colonel of the
regiment, nnu ud sum ontm nt j un
Hill, in Heaulort county, and nt Koan-ok-

Island, where he was captured by
Burnside't forces February 8, 18liL', nnd
alter a short imprisonment was paroled.

In October 1862. he was elected to tlie
house of commons from Wake county,

nd uuon the adjournment of the legisla
ture was appointed adjutant general ut
North Carolina with the rank of major
general. In the fall of 1863 he resigned,
and in 186 ran nn the n ticket
for the bouse of commons Irom Wake.
He was the only one elected on the ticket.

In 1865. he was appointed judge of the
superior court by Governor Holdcn, and
was by the legislature of 1865-6- 6 elected
to the same office for life. In November,
1867, he resigned this omce rather than
oliev und enlorce the orders of Gen. Sick-

les, then military governor of North and
South Carolina. He was a democratic
candidate before the convention of 1867
and was deleatcd, but led Ins ticket by
over a hundred votes. In 1NM lie was
hairman of the state democratic com

mittee, nnd threw his whole energy into
that campaign. In 1870 he was one oi
the democratic candidates for the state
senate from the counties of Franklin and
Wake, reduced the republican majority
ol twelve hundred to two hundred and
main led his ticket. In 1876 he was dein
oerntic elector tor the slate at
large, and upon the election ol Tilden,
so conspicuous anil nan necn

i s canvass, mat tne mcmoem oi inc
North Carolinn electoral college rccoin
mended him to the president and re-

i nested that he lie appointed attorney
general of the United States. In 1880, he
wns a candidate tortile democratic nomi-

nation for governor, wasdcleatcd hy Hon.
Thos. I. larvis. and during that cam
paign thoroughly canvassed the state for
his late competitor, making some sixiy
speeches in different parts ol the state.
In 1872 he canvnssea vuninam ami
made speeches in other counties of t lu
nate in behalf of the democratic candi
date lor governor. In 1878 he assisted
Hon. W. It. Kitclnn in ins canvass lor
congress, making speecnes in Scotland
Neck. Wilson, uoiiisnoro, aim iew
Kerne. In 1884 he was a candidate
for the nomination for congress, was de
feated bv Hon. W. K. Cox, but during
that campaign his eloquent voice was
heard in fortv or fifty counties of the
state pleading for the glorious principles
ol the democratic party, iiunng me ses-

sion of the legislature of 1884-18- 85 all
the democratic mcinhers ot thnt body
united in a petition to President Cleve
land requesting him to appoint Judge
Fowle solicitor-genera- l.

In lanunrv. 1866, Gov. married
Marv i., oniv iiaugiuei in ii. usv-
wood, of Kaleigh, who died in April
1886, leaving three children. On June
30. 1888. he wus nominated lor gover
nor bv the democratic party, and elected
bv a majority exceeding 40,000 over his
opponent, O. II. Dockery.

HERE IN AHHEVII.LK.

Tributes lo lite Dead Governor by
Personal Friend.

Capt. M. E. Carter wns pnined when
informed by Thb Citizkn of the death of
Governor Fowle. Mr. Carter had known
the governor well for more than twenty
years, having been associated with him
often in both professional and political
life. Heregnrded him as oneof the ablest
and most conscientious men he had ever
know. His service to the state in all

he positions of trust and honor he hud
held had been marked by the most con-
spicuous ability.

As judge, he was upright, able and
fearless; as governor, he administered
the affairs of state in an economical and
satisfactory manner. His death now is
a great loss. If be were called on to

.

point out the one act of his life that had
contributed most to his fame, Mr. Car-
ter said, that his efforts on the hustings
during the reconstruction period, just
after the war, in lavor of constitutional
government, if he had done nothing else,
would immortalize him. His eloquence

those times gave him the very highest
rank as an orator. Indeed, "few men
had lived in North Carolina who were
his equals in this resjiect.

His successor, Lieutenant-Governo- r

Thos. M. Holt, Mr. Carter also knew
well, having served several terms in the
legislature with him. He regarded Gov.
Holt as a most worthy and excellent
gentleman, in every way suitable to till
the important office now devolved upon
him. He was a man of large means and
fine business capacity ; and if any man in
North Carolina was in deep and earnest
sympathy with the musses, Gov. Holt
was the man. He had always been the
firm and valuable friend of tlie west, and
while the western people would deeply
mourn the death of the brilliant Gov.
Fowle, they could not but feel that his
mantle had fallen on the shoulders of one
of their best friends,

MAJ. W. II. MAI.ONH'S TKIIIl TK.

Maj. V. II. Malone, who knew Gover-crno- r

Fowle intimately, said toTim Citi-

zen todny :

"The death of Governor Fowle is a
great loss lo the slate of North Caro-

lina. He stood preeminently high as an
orator, mid did honor to himself and the
state in all of his efforts liefore the pub-
lic and his reputation was not contined
to the state alone. In the darkest days
of reconstruction the voice of Governor
Fowle gladdened the hearts of his coun-
trymen in behalf of the constitutional
rights of the people and in behalf of the
sacred writ ot hahi is corpus. As u law-
yer, citizen, judge :id governar, the Old
North State will never lad to appreciate
the name and memory of Daniel G.
Fowle."

HANKS CI.OSKII.

The Western Carolina, National bank
of Asheville and the Battery Park bank

ire closed today, and the Hagol the
Siational bank was placed at half-mas- t

in
n respect to Governor Fowle. The stoics
)l F. P. Miiiin.-iiig- and J. P. Sawyer, the
ational Dank ol Asnrvillc ami trunk

VDonncll's Carolina saloon arc A

n mourning.
ASIIKVII.I.K AT TIM.; H SKKAl..

It has been suggested that Mayor
lllniiton appoint a committee to attend
the funeral of the dead governor. s

well known in Asheville, and was
irompt to respond to a call to come to
shevillc, and the sending ol a committee

would be a proper evidence of the esteem
n which he is held by the ieoplc here.

Mnvor Illaiiton received a dispatch
Irom Attornev General Then. F. David- -

n I his afternoon, saying that the fun-il- l

would be held at 4:30 p. m. tomor- -

ow. it is prnunhle some action will lie
iken, as there should lie, to have Ashe- -
illc represented.
Grand Master H. A. Gudirer, has
ran led disiicusatiou, requested bv olli- -

ers of Hiram Lodge, A. F. & A. M., of
Kaleigh, to attend the funeral of the late
Governor Fowle.

TO MOUNTAIN.

rhe Htreet Railway to be lixlend- -

ed to That Point.
The Camp Patton lirnnch of the Ashe

ville street railway is to lie extended.
The new line is to be a mile and a hall

in length.
Several weeks ago the old Fenncr

Mountain pnqierty, north of Asheville,
was purchased by J, B. Bostic and D. I).
Suttle, of Asheville, and W. M. Cooiier,
of Statesville.

These gentlemen setaboutthe improve
ment of their purchase, and have lust
perfected nrrangemeuis bv which the
street car line will be extended to that
point.

1 hey ollcrcd a bonus to the Asheville
treet rtiilwav company for the construc

tion ol the line. The offer has licen ac
cepted bv the eompany, and the contract

ii i - i .1.:. Ti. lwin ne sigueo mis wees, criiaps rri lay.
I he contract calls tor the extension ol

the line from its present terminus oi,
Charlotte street, at the crossing ol Chest
nut, northward to the mountain
a distance of about a mile and a half.

There is some pretty scenery along the
route, and n ride over the line when com
pleted, will Ik- picturesque indeed. With
one exception the grade will not be over
6 per cent.

Work on the construction ol the exten
sion will be begun next week, and pushed
to a sieedy completion.

1 he owners ol the property are con
ternplnting the erection of a large hotel

ii the mountain, but nothing has as vet
been definitely determined in that par
ticular.

A PLKAHI-J- l POPK.

ll IH Holliiena Plenacd With t lu
Mt-Mu- In North Mllifo.

RoMK, April t . At n reception given
to the college of cardinals today nt the
Vatican, his holiness, the pope, expressed

great satisfaction at the result ot

the recent election tor a successor
to the late Peter McDonald as reprc
sentntivc in parliament ol North
Sligo, when the Parnellite candidate
wus deleatcd. I lis holiness spoke with
pleasure und ndmirntion of the united
action taken by the Irish bishops and
pronounced himself ns lieing in warm
sympathy with the Irish people, adding
that he anxiously tioied that the Irish
lieople would maintain confidence in
themselves and in their country in spite
of the present trials and difficulties to
which Ireland and the Irish were unfor-
tunately subjected.

NK ORLRANs GHANII Jt'RV
Actively at work on the the

I.ynchliiK cane.
Nkw Ohlf.ans, April 8. The grand

jury met ngnin yesterday and actively
entered upon the investigation of the
lynching of the Hnlinns in the parish
prison. Attorney tteneral Rogers wns
present assisting the grand jury in its
work.

Among the witnesses examined during
the day were V. I), Pnrkerson.tbe leader of
the mob, and the Italian consul, Pasquale
Corte, and his secretary Andcrstood. The
original list of the committee of safety
that made a call upon the jieoplc to at-
tack the prison was filed with the grand
jury.

The Oldest Mhowman Gone.
Uridgki'ort, Conu., April 7. I'hineas

T. Uarnum it dead. He was over 80
years old.

IT IS RATHER MIXED.

WHO IS KI.KCTI.n MAYOR OP
CHICACJO?

Carter HrrlHu Max Perhniis AI.
lowed a Republican lo be C'Iioh- -

en KeHultln oilier States.
UiiCAfio, April 8. The election of

Washburn, republican, for mayor was
conceded by all the papers this morning
but Comptroller Onalian said at 11:30:
'At this hour it is believed Crcigerjdem

is elected, but it will evidently take the
olliciul returns to determine conclusive! v."

The socialists polled only 2,126 votes.
Carter Harrison polled 41,420 which
should have gone to Creiger.

Ciiicaoo, 111., April 8. Municipal elec
tions were held yesterday in a number ol
cities in Wisconsin, with no csiieciid re
sults of gineral interest. Flections were
also held at many points in Illinois ves- -

terdav. All the issues were local. License
wns voted in many places. The demo- -
rats carried several cities, includimr

Alton, Kankakee and Springfield.
Hastinos, April 8. The renuli- -

leans made a clean sweep at the inuuiei-i.-i- l
election in this citv vesterd av under

he Australian ballot system.
Sr. Lons, April 8. Flection vestcnlnv

mnde the complexion of the next assembly
emocrnlic.
Detroit, Mich.. Aprils. Returns from

yesterday's election so lar received indi
cate that the republicans have carried
the state by about 5.0110 plurality. The
candidates were justices of the supreme acourt and regents ot the university.

w.maiia, neo., April K. All over Ne-
braska yesterday municipal elections
were held under the new law. which em.
braces the Australian plan of voting.
Keports from nearly every city and vil- -

age indicate that the law is one of tin-
iest ever devised. The returns no fur

show a general resumption ol power bv
me rcpumicans. inmost ot the towus
icense was voted.

Dknvkk, Col.. April 8. Denver tnil.iv
has a democratic mayorl'or the first time

her history.

KUWI NDS KUHM.XKIt.

Republican Leader lioes Into
Retirement Permanently.

Washington, April 8. Senator George
. Edmunds, of Vermont, who has been

in the senate of the 1'nitcd States since
April, 1866, nnd in nearly, if not quite,

ti

all of that time has been one of the re-

publican leaders, has resigned, the resig-

nation to take effect the first dav of No

vember next.

An Excellent Concert.
The Grand lust night was nbout half

filled, on the occasion of the second ap
pearance of the limnia Abbott concert
company, i ne program was made up
ot the first act of "Fnust," grnnd opera
selections, and the last act of "Ivrnani."
The artists won the audience bv their ex
cellent singing nnd acting, and every
memlier wus rcieatedly encored. These
concerts were the finest ever offered the
Asheville people, and should have brought
out larger audiences.

FlrHt PreHbyterlHti Church.
The services preparatory to the com

munion service on Sabbath next will lie- -

this (Wednesday) evening at 8
o'clock ; they will continue on Friday
evening at 8 and Suturday afternoon at
4.30.

rltock Uuotalioun.
NBW Youk, April R. Uriel ;; Lake Short

07; Cliicuuo nml Nurth western inn- -
Norfolk mid (Western Oil',; Kiehiiinnd nml
West romt Terminul lW, Western Union
"IV

Haltlmore Prir-en- .

IUi.timiikk, April K Flout, active, strung
mil Wheal southern, linn nnd
itrmiii; Knlu. $1 .lodt 1.1ft: Lunclierrv.S 1.1:1
(itl.Mi; western, striiiir .nil higher; No. J
winter rcil sput nml Annl niul Mv S1131.
Crn Muithmi, strung, white, "y'c; vellow.
77c; western, lirmer.

Mew York Mtu-hel- .

Nnw Yoiik, April S Stinks, dull hut
rirni. Monrr, eiisv at U'.nfil.'l;
lutlK. .HIa(U.mH: abort. 4.Kt,4U hh.:
stale h nils. Kovcrnnieut homls,
lull hut stenily. Cotton, uuiel nli-s- . 178
bales; t'planils.R llrli-an- futures

imil eluseil stemlv, at u ileelme; April,
H.ri4-- ; Mtt, 8.07; ullf, H 7rt; July, .s.Hft;
AuKHSt. H.'Xi; Srpteinbrr, H.liil. Flour

anil hrm heat hikI sttatlv
Corn dull anil eiinT. l'urk iju-e- hut
firm at $11.7nj)l3.7S. l.nnl nuiit but
linn, at $o.H;"i Spirit" Turpentine fptirt
hiltstenih , nt 1 fll 'jf Kosin 1I11II hut
stcuiljr, at $t.ilow,i nr.. Freiniils steady.

AFFAIRS OF CnSSF.iJI'l-XCIi-

Udmntiils thinks the silver
question will not lie a campaign issue

the two great parlies.
The trustees of Johns Hopkins univer-

sity have accepted a gilt of $500 from a
lady in New England to establish a prize
in honor of Chief Justice Marshall.

R. 15. I.ee camp of Confederate Veter-nn- s

of Richmond, Va., recommends April
2t as a dav on which to commemorate
the memory of Gen. Joseph E. Johnston.

The 1,000 journeymen painters who
went on strike in New York Tuesday,
and demanded nil eight-hou- r day and
more pay, have won their strike.

The Newfoundland government is re
fusing to permit Canadian vessels to ob
tain unit in me waters oi mat colony,
but furnishes ample supplies, without
license fees, to fishermen from the United
States.

French painters demand absolute se-

curity for their pictures liefore they will
agree to send them to the Chicago
World's Fair.

The failure of the foreign wheat crop is
cxected to rnise the price of Ivnglish
wheal to the highest figure it has reached
in many years.

There is a heavy tide of emigration
from Ireland to the United States, six
steamships Inst week carrying 1,20
emigrants, mostly of the farming class.

It was rumored in the lobby of the
house of commons Monday night that
Mr. Parnell has been married privately
since the O'Shea divorce proceedings, hut
not to Mrs. O'Shea.

The report comes from Rome thnt the
pope, believing that the republican form
of government will eventually prevail in
Europe, is seeking, through the agency of
a number of cardinals, to free the Catho-
lic church from identification with the
old dynastic parties.

We have the largest sup-

ply of

CARRIAGE SPONGES

in the city, and they are be-

ing sold at

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

Sponges that usually retail
for 25 and 35 cents, we can
sell for 10 and 15 cents, and

make a reasonable profit.
Call and examine for your--

self.

(J RANT'S PHARMACY.

KEPIIALINE
will relieve neuralgia, head

ache, or toothache. 25 cent
bottle at

Grant's Pharmacy.

The finest nnd most cnmnlete atnrk nt
Colognes, Toilet Waters, Extracts, Face
t'owders and high grade Soaps at

Prescriptions filled at all hours. Goods
leliverid tree ut chawe to anv nnrt m
the citv. GRAMS PHARMACY.

If you want a handsome pair ot cut
tlass Hotlles call at GHAUTS PHAR-
MACY. Holtles ranging in price from
One to Fifteen dollars per pair.

II you want a first-cla- Hub Brush for
small amount of money, GRANT S

PHARMACY is the place to m to evt it.
All kinds ol Tooth Hi ushes, bath Brushes,
nam uioves, sponges, etc.

When your Prescriptions aie com
pounded at GRANTS PHARMACY you
can puamrvir aepena upon it tflat only
the purest and best Drugs and Chemh
cols have been used that they were
compounded hy thoroughly experienced
Pharmacists and that the price paid
was not unreasonable.

24 South Main St.

J. ft! CAMPBELL,

DEALER IX

REAL ESTATE
AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

JJOR SALB

I have for sale for a few day. only, one of
the most eoniph-t- cottiiKcs of 8 room, in
Asheville. All modern conveniences, rixntneHr
treet our line. Must be .old at once. Price

$4,lio. Apply to J. M. CAM1UBLL.

Ilenutiful lot on T.rovc street, 75x200 with
large oak shade trees, must go. Apply to

J. M. CAMPUBLL,.

Six room house corner Spruce nnd Wood-ti- n

for sale low. Also tot 70x105. Location
splendid.

Have for sale to or 12 lots of 20 acres,
more or less ench, 2' miles of court house at
$fto per acre, and within one milt of

street railway. The timber on the
land is worth price asked. Applv at once.
Terms easy, to suit purchaser. Partii-- can
Kcl tnotiKh lire wood off the luad to pay for
ii wiiiiiu one year J. At. L.AUl'bULb- -

For sale 115 lot. near Vanderliilt'. estate,
from $ 100 to $5u0 euch. Applv to

J. M. CAM I'BELL.

JfOR KliNT.

Fumish.il house of il rooms, elegant neigh. '

borhood. Possession given about May 1st.
JOHN M. .

CHINA.
In Dinner and Toilet Ware

-- WB OFFER- -

SOME SPECIAL BARGAINS NOW,

IN LOW rRlCUl) GOODS,

SUITABLE FOR FURNISHING COTTAGES.

A good dinner set 100 pieces, a neat
decoration on good ware $ 6.50

A splendid set 102 pieces, a very good
decoration 13.83

Carlsbad china dinner sets, rich deco-

ration, on fine .nape., worth $35. 28.50

Toilet Sets complete In good decora
tion 3.4--

Toilet set, with slop jar, decorated in
color and gold on Adamant china,
the beat let for the money, ace It., 4.95

The largeat stack China and Glass cutlery

liver and plated ware and naveltle. and we

claim the lowest prices alwava.

J. II. LAW,
No. 57, 59 and 6i S. Main tit.
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